East Area AGM Draft minutes 2020
Friday 4 December 2020 7.30pm
Held online Club secretaries distributed meeting link.
Link also available on EA Facebook page.

1

Present

Alastair Graham Sandie Graham,

Balbardie

Caroline Buchannan Judith Forbes

Bannockburn

Nessa Dunsmore, Phyllis Pettett, Moira Taylor

Falkirk

Stephanie Blakey, Adelle Fleming, Gareth Fleming

Lasswade

James Clerk

Perth

Anthony Laduss

Falkirk

There were no apologies

There were 12 Members present, we needed 15 to be quorate. Minutes will be circulated around
clubs, and members will have until 21 December 2020 to comment on Voting. Any comments/
concerns to be returned to adellefleming@aol.com

2

There were no matters arising from the Minutes 2019
Proposed Phyllis Pettett, seconded Nessa Dunsmore.

3

Reports, Vice president and treasurer Attached at end

4

Election of Eastern Area Committee Office Bearers

President, Adelle Fleming

Nominated Phyllis Pettett Seconded Nessa
Dunsmore

Treasurer, Phyllis Pettett

Nominated Adelle Fleming, Seconded Gareth
Fleming

Secretary Stephanie Blakey

Nominated Phyllis Petteitt Seconded Gareth Fleming

All were elected unanimously
We now need to coopt a vice president for 1 year, if there is anyone in the area who would
like to do this, please email adellefleming@aol.com

5

Election of Ordinary Committee members
Gareth Fleming and Moira Taylor were elected for one year.

6

Accounts Liz Garrigan was thanked for inspecting our accounts and will be asked if she is
willing to do this again in 2021

7

Competition calendar. It was felt that this should be held over to a future meeting to discuss
competitions when restrictions were lifted.

8

Date of AGM 2021

Thursday 25 November 2021. 7.30pm.

AOB
(i)The Area affiliation was raised to £2.00 at last years AGM. It was an oversight that only £1.00 was
collected this year, but given the situation with Coronavirus, the committee were happy to accept
50% of the affiliation for this year. Next year the affiliation fee will be £2.00
(ii) there was concern raised that we do not have direct contact with our members, Adelle Fleming
will discuss with Scottish Archery to find a solution

2020 Vice Presidents Report
. What a strange and difficult year! I hope all of you have coped with such hard times and the loss of
archery for much of the year and the sudden loss of our competition calendar! The year got off to a
very good start with the SAA away day, attended by myself and Phyllis, where we looked at the Role
of the Areas and talked about how we could work together more closely…. Maybe next year!
Competitions were also limited by Corona virus. In January, Steven Havranek and Carol Anne Seez
won Scottish Barebow Championships, closely followed by Gareth Fleming winning Scottish
Disability recurve championships and Mike Pearson winningScottish disability barebow
championships. In the Scottish indoor Championships, our Ladies did well. Gillian Imrie won Ladies
Recurve and Beth Martel won Ladies compound. Sadly, our indoor and outdoor championships were

cancelled as was the archery calendar for the rest of 2020 . We have struggled a little with the
resignation of our President Mike Brockington in December, and our Secretary Elaine Pearson in
January, but both positions should be filled by the end of the AGM. We also had plans in place for
both squad and a coaching day, but again, these had to be cancelled! Coronavirus moved much of
what was happening in the area onto Facebook, and I hope that the content has helped our
members to stay archery fit when they couldn’t shoot, and also has been a bit of a diversion to
lockdown! Here’s looking to 2021 and the hope that archery becomes a little bit more as we would
like it to be.
Adelle Fleming Vice president

